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congenital formations cnmposed chiefly of b1o)od.-'cssels, îvhich have thecir
seat iii the skin and subcutatîcous tissues. Tlîcy mnay bc promiîc:it, turges-
cent, crectilc, or. evenl pulsating, wilmor-like gr-othls (angiomla cavcrnlosuim
tumeur érectile), or they :nay bc flat, nlon-cleva-tcd, well-cfincd or faint,
simtotli Patches (n.-evus simiplex). The latter ks the ' mother's mjark ' or
lirort-witnc mark' or popular languagc. Angiorna cavcrnosutn is, iii reality,

radlier a tUrýnrnt (if the decpcr- tissues than a disease of the skin. Thc super-
ficial CÇorm of vascular nirvus rnay bc cither congenital nir acquireci. Tfli latter
varicty, will bc dcescribccl under tic liead of Telangiectasis." he rîgoi;îg
descripitionis exhibit discrepancies, due perliaps tn haste in tic preparation or
the article (,« Na;vtus," ini the '-Reference I4andbook of tlie McIdical Scienlces ')j
otlîcr-wise Uic>' arc mun.!î clearer than the bulk of liferature on the subjeet, and
the classiflc-ition given is the one to whiclî I shahl udhicre fil rny paper.

Quain, iii -pain )f capillary anigionnata says :" 1\1 icr<scopically, a
nSIvus is comp0)oý,(l of large capillaries, amongst whiich are scen arterial anîd
v'cnou -- truinks of' larger size. 13etween the vessels arc found connective tis-
Suic or fat, and someitimies tuhe special constituients of the skin, .ELCIx as Swveat
or sebaccous glands. It niust bc irememrcrcd tlîat tlîe ii-zevus clemnent enters
ratlier largely into the cornpositUoni of sonie otlier tumors, and nlotably of
congenital mioles (beignantit melatioscs),' and agatri, ««Microscoptcally a
cavcrnQus angitbrma presents fibrous trabeculie, lincd witlî tic clîaracteristic
vascular cndotlîelium, and in parts, pcrlîaps scparated by layers of alveolar
or any other tissue %lîicli tie tumor may bc inivolvingý-." Quain uses telean-
giectasis as a synonym' of angrioma.

in tic supplernent to Aslîurst's International Encyclopredia or Surgery,
under tlîe article " Tumors Angioma," we read " Gessler collccted 1,178 cases
of tumnors of thie blood-vcsscls, and founid tlîat scvcnty-six per cent. occurrcd
on the hcad, eleven per cent, on the trunk. nine per cent. on the extremnitiesq,
and thîrc per cent. on the back. The discase is congenital in ncarly . Il
calses. I-le also found tiîat it ivas more tlîan twicc as comimon in the femalle
as ia the maie. (2.4 ) " Wyctli says, " The arterial and capillary cutancous
tumors arc alînost always congenital ; the v'enous tumors are rarely so."

0f the forms, or vasculaÈ nzevus. the capillary is the mnost frequent, and
-the venous the least so. The différent forms or nSvi vary grcatly as to
color, size, shape and number:; tue pigm-entary foi*m may be or any slîade
from lighit fawin to jet black, in size f'romn a pin lîead to a foetal lîead ; as a
,rule the smaller, the more regular is their outline, they may bc single or
multiple, covcring the sIcin with hundlreds or spots in reportcd cases ; tAie
vascular v'ariety may be any color fyom the faintest bluslî to the decpest
purpie, rrom the size of a pin point to the extent or an extremity, or even
hlaf the body, iii pùnctate spots. as a tortuous .,essel barely below the surface,
as a stain, or ia the rorm of srnall tu f.ors. J-utclîinson reports a case of a
child which had over one hundred noevi, ali distinct and superficial.

Again 1 quote from Van H-arlingen : " As regards the cause or nzevus, the
explanation given by Virchow, namcly, superfluous vascular formations in
those portions of the embryo at which junction of tlie various parts takes
place, seems most plausible. A small quantity or matter left ovcr, squeezed
out bctwveen the joints, as it w'cre, like superfluous building rnaterial, frms
these nrevi and the similar growths of lympliatics, hair, pigment, etc." Nrevi
frequently disappear spontaneously in the early months, or perhaps years or
childhood ; they also frequently remain in a stationary condition, but tlîey
quite as frequently grov very rapidly, both ia size and extent; they are
generally benign, but o'ten cause serlous inconvenience and great disflgure-
ment. Wyethi says, " Moles, whether simple, hairy, or pigmented, are


